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SiilCS? the Support Center's Ccmptroller and PublTc Works Civisioos 
operate the Eajor supply activities at the c2nt2r, we focused our 
review on these divisions. The Public Works Divrsion is not a desi_g- 

L riz~ed snp~iy activity, and the xateriais purchased by thm are cocsidsred 
. . 1 sx;ac;;urs rat-ner than being charg2d to a supply account. Sirice it 

>uichaSeS large a3opnts Of materials, holds much of this in inventory, 
and issues xat2rials to various ussrs, it is, in fact, op2railng a 
siqpiy activity. As sxh, it Should CCnply with appropriate stipply 
procedures and regulations. 

The Coast G-uard's "Supply Policy and T%;:aS~2nt 'r:andbook" estab- 
iishes the b2Sic policy and stmdards for Ccast Gxrd s~~piy operations. 
These regulations state that stock records will be cai_ntalnsd for all 
s-ppiy. sys:e~s to essure efficient control of the receipt, storage, and 
: ,ssue of zet2rlals. 

supply xaegezent records 

The Comptroller Division's supply L;~E;B~~ZQ ,nt records -were generally 
adequate. We reviewed the ir,~-;;?tory a!nd 5r.:ei,toiy rscords at the 
S2rv-zart, comicsary, and troop issue. E-xcept for a few items, the _ 



. 

Problems caused byyoor suppI.y records 

Jcadequate supply records will allow improper inventory managment 
and pilferage. When reviewing the supply system at the Support Center, 
we noted ssveral supply me~ag~rnszt problzzs that could have been avoided 
b>ad adequate records been aainrained. For eGiI!F12, in att2z?ting to 
deternine the b2sis for a rec2nt cr?er of appliance ?:arts ccsting z5out 
$4,000, -we found there k>ere 30 ~~.3v7~ijt~l~jm ;'eLamt --rds Zctr t?;es2 -,hrts. 'ih e 
resooosible official said an order was placed -when only a few itms 
were left in the bin and the reorder quantities wer 2 based on amounts 
that -dould a-low thm to qualify for vsedor quantity discounts. In 
contrast, good supply records provide the data needed for gsod supply 
management, such as reorder poirits znd economic resrder cuantit:es. 
7. . klt;?OUt this type of infozetion, no so>Jnd >ZS?S for detexTz<rtg xhen to 

reorder and 30-w nuch to reorder is available. 

Stock records would also show when a reorder has been placed and 
would thus avoid duplicatlag orders. At the Public Works Division xe 
found that duplicate orders r;ere bzing placed, as she-XTI below. 

Item 
Cost of First Second 

order order order __- 

Hand Drill 5110-00-293-3411 $116 l/3/77 l/4/77 
Brace & Bit 5110-00-293-1958 105 l/3/77 L/4/77 
36 Bit Set 5133-OC-595-6202 230 l/3/77 l/4/77 
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We did not determlns the extent of ime~~tory pilferage that had 
occurred, but we noted that s?clJrity for mterlal irevsniories is not 
always good. Tile absence of records prevents identifying iozses when 
br eskins occtir . Vrde stock records alone will not prevent inventory 
pilferage, they would serve as a deterrent and would help to identify 
hig5-pilferage itezx or areas. 

*ply car,sment at the air station - 

we revietced the activitLes of the air station and found t?,at while 
it has a supply rxanagezent s),'sia, th2 syst311 is not al-i+Tays accurate. 
For e~;azple, 22 psrcent of the sample of 32 stock record cards tested 
were in erior. 

Property mar,age??ent reccjrds maintained bv the Support C?nter do 
not cox~ply with Ccast Guard regulat5ons; therefore, adequate control 
is not provided for accountable property. I 

Co2si Guard reguiations --- --- 
covering property naxagezent 

The Cc.2.s~ Guard's "Persozal Propsrty Management, Utilization, 
and Disposal Eandbook" requires that a property record and allowance 
list will be caintained as the record of g;n?rzl-purp3se property. 

SySta intsgrity is to be assured by the accn;zte reporting of each 
transaction as it occurs and 3y periodic physical inventories to 
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1~ 1976 tie Sup?~r~ Centt~r ccrtZtict?d : ;I2 SICSL fr-.3ttiry 05 
ieporrable general-purpose properry. oil cssis of the accuracy of the 
property records show that some items w2r2 not cc-~nted during this 
inventory. For e::amFle, at the vehicle brEiiC’h OS the Public Korks 
Division, there were 10 3attery chargers in lcventory beut only 4 were 
listed on the proprrty and allcuance list. In discussing this -Jith 
the Coast Guard official rjho conducted the physical Inventory, he 
agreed ttat soae it2ns were probably ov2rlook2d. 

zF:a.zse r)ek‘ ac<-dislt$cns of r23ortible prc>.:eriy ofcsn 2re noi 

entered on the records, additional frogerty record inaccuracies occur. 
The Coast G*dard regulations contain specific proc2dnres for entsring new 
i;2ms inio the property records, but tThese Froced-ures 2~2 riot being 
followed by the Support C2nt2r. For example, we selsct2d eight recent 
acquisitions of r2portable grC?Sity it53 zrd fc--;a~! t>at 2035 c;f tbsx 

had been Entered on the prosirtp r2c~rds. iT72r! se dis:x_csed <his with 
the responsi3le Co2s-i Guard official, he said that some property 
managers have not been submitting the information necessary to assure 
that all acquisitions of reportable property are entsr2d on th2 
records. k7e reviex2d the appropriate files and found that-the support 
c2nter had ent2red no new acouisitions for 03~ di-ifsion 
the 6ate of the original physical in-~-entory. 

since 1976, 

As another example, the housing office proiTid2s ranges, refrigerators, 
L-ES~~:TS, dryers, and other household furnishings to Ccast Guard p2rsonnel. 
In 1975 the D2pariment of Transportation auditors r2por:ed that adequate 
control of the xare:housed inventory of housing furnishings did not 
2:>:'.1ss. Ko inventory had be2n dcne since 1972, and no per?,etual inventory 
records -d2r2 k2pt. i-m irwintory 1.~2s done in 1975 but has never b2en 
updat2d. Furnishings are checked in and out of the xarehousss, but no 
p2rp2tlXl r2cord is kept of what is in satch warehouse. 
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ST>; years after the Coas; Guard ;ssmrd control of the base, 
(1) supply inventories are srill not ?r:lperly managed because stock 
record cards arz cftr-r: nc,n?XiSLenc Or ii.;rL~Grzte, and (2) no adequate 
c3TItrol of accountaSl5 pro;,irt>- ex i s ‘L 5 'c.-?c&use the Grcperty a,;ir,agsr;lent 
systems h2ve not yet beer; fully impleyeqted. 

7.E"" ?'F><>-;i x(Jrs LzL'.L.id. 

--Sreps should be taken to assure groper rsiie_e;;;lent of all 

supply inventories and systems through an improved stock 
record system. 

--Steps should be takm to assl;re proper control of all 
accountable property through adopting the Coast Guard 
propercy management system. 

Aichough we discussed these natcers with Coast Guard officials 
at Kodiak, we would appreciate receiving yo-ur vie-ws end 'being advised 
of the corrective actions taker, or planzed. 

Sincerely yours, 

John P. Carroll 
Regional Eanager 




